
No. of Plaint 2 7 ANCOUVER ISLAND. 

lN r11HE SUPRBME COURT 0.1!1 ClVIL .JUS'l'lCE, 
Iloldm al Virltiria. 

SUMMARY SUIT. 

Between Pla.i11Wl~ 

nml 

Dcfontla11t. 

Issued by leave of the Court 

.~. "· 
I 

to appear at a 

I , v You are hereby summoned 
,t to l>e holden at 

J)cl,L or Ohiim . . 4-J. 
on the 
at the hour of 

11 / 6~ day of 

o/~ in the forenoon, to answer 

Oost,ofSum mon~} I -:114 tin<l Sel'vico. 

to a Claiui, the particular s of which are hereunto .annexed(*). 

Paying in .. . .. ,_, l 0 
'l'ot.al.i.\.mouut} - --

o;'Debt and £ / cJt O lo 
Costs . . . . t...f· 

1lh1tt~ the day of 

(l(") IJ'/,erc 1l,e anwu," of the clalm dol:8 not exceedforl!J shilli11!J3, ,if/cl'·' c!(l.im," .,trike cmt tl,r ll)Ord8 "~he p,nticltltus of 
which are hereunto an.uoxcd," a11.1l stale sltorlly the substance of the claim, 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



~OTICE .-If yon arc tlesirous of confessing the Pin in tiff's clttim, you mnst clclh·er your conf ession to tlle Tleg,istrar of tlie Court 
five clear days before the 1lny of appearing to this summons; lmt yon may enter your confession nt nny t.ime hefore the dny ol 
appearing, subject to the pnJ,nent of furth<'r ro~ts. 

If you am! tho Plaintiff Cltn agree 11s to the amount due nud the mode of payment, judgment mny n.t nny time llefore tho 
Oour! day be entered by Ute Rcgi~triir of the Court. In which case .,·ou and lhe plnilltilf mnst attend nt the Registrar's office for 
that pni·posc, and no nUendeucc by either of you will be necessn,ry nt the Co111't. 

If yot.L admit the whole or nny p11rL of the Pln intifPs demand, by paying into t.he office of the Registrnr of tho C,rnrl 1tt 
tho Court House the amount so admitted, together with the costs, proportionato 

to the amount you pity in, five clear dayr before the d,ty of appearance, you will ,woid any further costs. unless in c,1,io of p,trt 
payment, tho Pltmti[, at tbe heariug, sho.ll 1,roYo 11, demand agai nst yf>u exceeding tho sum so paid into Court .. 

If you intend to ~cly on a, a defence, "set-off, infancy, coverture, or n stntute of limitations, you must gi vo notice thereof lo 
the Registrar of the Court five clear Jays b<'fore the day of he,iring, and your notice must contain tl1e particu.lttrs required by the 
rnles of the Court. You must nlso, in any of tbe above cases, then clclil'et· to the Registrar as many copies, as there are 01\pOsite 
parties, of the noticCI and p,uticulnrs, and :tll ndtlitionnl one for the use of the Court. lf your defence be a set-off, you must, within 
the same time, also deliver t,o the Registrar a st,ttcmeut of ,he particultu-s the reof: If yot1r defence 110 ,, tender, you must pay into 
Court, before or at the hea1·iug of tbe en.use, the amouut yo it allege to have been tendered . 

Notice of defence cannot be recei1·ed unless th!.' fees for entering and transmitting the same be pa id at lhe time tbe notices are 
given. 

lf the debt or claim exceed 6,·e pou nds, you m:ty luwe the cause tried by a ju ry, on giYiug notice thereof in writ ing nt the sn.id 
office of the Registrar, two clc,u days at lenst before tho dny of tri11l, and on p,,ymcnt of the fees for summoning, and paynl,le to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnessei; and the productio n of documents may be obtained nt the Office of the Registrar. 

H ours of at tendance at the Office of the Regist rar fro~
1

Ten, till Four. 

:.Y~/07;1~ . _ .•.... 
• . ,r?-- ~--~ 

/17~ 

---


